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People’s Rights 
Jo Be Upheld

= The RhodesSR TYPEWRITING «étions connected with the execution . any powers In this memorandum ""™,

J” apply for, purchase or acquire 
any patents, orevets d'invention ?.. 
marks, licences, concessions and the‘in?® 
contemns any exclusive or non-ex?!,??1'' or limited right to use, o? any secret ?? 
"‘her Information ah to any Invent 
which may seem capable of being usei/e011 
any of the purposes of the Compan? ^ 
the acquisition of which may seen?
Tom; dlrect,y or indirectly, to benefit H 
•Company, and to nse, exercise deveinn « 
grant licenses In respect of, or otherwl”? 
to turn to hccount, the property rights 
Information so acquired: 8 8 or
<J»U° 1),uy' 6e,i' manufacture, prenare 
-mprove, alter; manipulate, treat and'L f 
m commodities of all kinds which " ufe1 
venlentiy be dealt in by the Comranv « 
connection with any of its objects ' ?,'! 
wt,?ehry °n any fnolness or manufacture, 
Imt raiTl?/ ?®em to the directors couv™ 

temporarily or permanent) a? 
I1??b'e- or capable of being properly cal' 
ïi?d°'"• or calcmated, directly or lndiren" 
iy> to enhance the value of or .r" 
profitable any of the property conces-'l ,er or rights of the Company: eo!,llJ,i|J

(6.) To purchase or otherwise HHW and undertake all or any part ofthehHl 
ness, property and liabilities of any person
ZrSZZZ car7lng °„n any bmlneas wtfchthis Company is authorized to carry on 
or possessed of property suitable for thé X 
purposes of the Company: 
taln} S- “"Strict, instal, cary out, malu-
erara "T?”’ ma“a*e- w0‘k, control, op. 
f'“e. and superintend any railway? 
ca???shed °ï sld'?gs> roadways, tramways! 

docks, wharves, water-courses, hv-
ra?mi?e«WOtkS’n8as works. electric works 
factories, warehouses, and other -works an-i 
conveniences In any part of the| 
and to contribute to, subsidize 
wise assist or take part in 
orations:
nriffll T„° deveIop and turn to account <3
th??tm!ny Proi'erties, rights or interests 
Company: Ume be acquired by the

To w°rk, treat or otherwise deal 
with natural or other products, or any an- 
pUa“®elor methods connected therewith- 

(10.) To enter into 
with any government
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We are making a great offer to students 
in other places who wish to take up course 
-o Bookkeeping, Shorthand or Telegraphy.

A student paying In advance for a six 
months’ course can have a typewriter at 
his home for practice. By taking this sub
ject at home the student saves several 
months' board. Six dlonths’ course, dating 
from tlmç he reaches the school after get
ting up speéd on the typewriter at home, 
$4)0.00.

Write at once, 
short time. -
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iPremier Me Bride Discusses 

Federal Disallowance of 
Provincial Acts.
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Superintendent Robinson Re
ceives Complete Instructions 

as to Procedure.
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VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE, LTD. 
Vancouver, B. C.

thePowerful Influences at Work 
In or Near the Dominion 

Capital.

■ Names "of British Columbians 
Finally Entered For 

Examinations.
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Notice ts "hereby given that 30 days after 

date i intend applying to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
te cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lauds, situate on Oklss- 
bollow Channel, and described as follows: 
Commencing lVj miles south of the North
west point of Middle Valdez Island; thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to ,bcre of Oklss- 
hollow Channel, thence north b60 chains to 
point of commencement.

lW. HICKS.
Victoria, B. C„ Peb. 25, 1904.
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-■" uU13 J • 5(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Yesterday the following despatch 

received in the city from Ottawa
“Ottawa, M*arcli 29.—(Phe Dominion 

government has disallowed two more 
•bills passed' by the British Columbia 
legislature during the session of 1963. 
One is an act to regulate immigration 
into British Columbia and the other to 
further amend the Coal Mines 'Regula
tion Act.

“The bills for the session of 1904. 
• have just been received at the justice 

department. The government has just 
a year within which to exercise the dis
allowance privilege.17

A Colonist representative called 
the -Hon. Mi chard McBride yest 
afternoon and ashed him what 
thought of the despatch. The premier 
was not surprised, although he had not 
previously seen the message from the 
federal capital. He was asked- if hé 
thought that due weight was being given 
by the Laurier administration to the 
representations of British Columbia's 
elected members of the House, and re
plied :

“I am strongly of the belief that the 
Dominion government is paying more 
attention to certain influences at or near 
Ottawa then to the appeals of the 
chosen representatives of the people of 
British Columbia. This action of -the 
federal government shows clearly that 
the views of the people of this province, 
as expressed repeatedly through t**eir 
representatives in the legislature and 
by our members in the Commons, are, 
being ignored, and also that very strong 
influence is being brought to bear upon 
that government fo thwart the express
ed -wishes of our people.”

“What do the provincial, government 
propose to do about it?”

“We shall, in spite of .this disallow
ance from Ottawa, maintain- the rights 
of the people of this province.”

“You propose to re-enact the disallow
ed measures?”

“.Most assuredly, and at the very 
earliest opportunity. We shall not rest 
satisfied with this verdict from Ottawa. 
The people of British Columbia' under
stand this question thoroughly, and they 
and the government are determined 
to re-enact that legislation until the 
province gets its rights, aud the injus
tice under which It has rested for so 
many years is abolished. This is not, 
as the Dominion government seems to 
imagine, an imperial matter, but affects 
solely- the material interests of this part 
of the Dominion. The latest act passed 
by the provincial legislature on this 
subject was based' as closely as possible 
•upon the Natal act, and it, and the two 
acts which I am led to understand have 
been disallowed by the federal go 
hient, passed the legislature al 
unanimously.”

.The premier spoke with some warmth 
and evidently felt the. implied affront 
to the province conveyed in the disaJ- 
lowance of those measures which are 
so highly important to the provincial 
interests. The mysterious influence 
hinted at by the premier, which is work
ing against British Columbia in- the 
Bast, is one of the most powerful known 
today in governmental circles the world 
over.

ti
(From Tuesday’s Daily.)

Yesterday Superintendent Robinson of tei 
the Department of Education, received ed 
from the secretary of the Rhouts Scholar- W 
ship Trustees In London, England, the fol- cn 
lowing interesting matter, which will be bc- 
read with no little attention here, as five el< 
young British Columbians have announced 
themselves as candidates for tne splendid nu 
prize of successful effort. The conditions of 
of eligibility are not onerous or numerous, by 
The British Columbia committee have not <>3 
yet selected the place where the examina- to 
tlons w'n be held, but in all probability C° 
It W/U be found that the candidates will be 
invited to come to Victoria to write. 

vy The forms for the signature of the per- U1D 
* eons who shall superintend the examina-;t®1 

tlons testifying that everything has been, le8 
carried out with honorable fairness are deii 
also in the hands of Superintendent Robin-1 a J 
son. The names of the candidates who are ‘ SCM 
definitely announced as entrants for these fai| 
scholarships are as follows:

Henry R. Bray, son of Mr. Marshall rla 
Bray, government agent, Nanaimo Now 
in his third year at Toronto University

F. G. T. Lucas, of Kaslo, B. C. A grad- ln 
uaite of Toronto University.

W. A. Donaldson, son of Mr. Donaldson 
of the Board of School Trustees, Vancon- ce. 
ver city. Has completed his second year wl 
at Vancouver College.

Israel Rrablnowitz. Vancouver, now In Trei 
freaf°nrtil at McGUl University, Mon- Un

B- K. Debeck, son of Mr. Debeek, Indian 110 
agent. Alert Bay, Vancouver Island, has 
completed his second year at Vancouver 
College.

The following are the
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^mmÊ2ÈÈÊËÈtÊÊÈÈ Thirty days from date I intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for leave to pre-empt one hundred 
and sixty'aét-es of land, commencing at the 
northeast corner of Isaac Du bull’s pre-emp- 
ticn, situated about five miles north of my 
raiwjfi, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, to point of commencement.

E. F, ST. A. DAVIES.
Falrvlew Ranch, 

Chllcoten, B.C,
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wBm December 21st, 1903. world,
or other- 

any such op-
m NOTICE.

Is hereby given that sixty days after date 
i intend to make application to the Chief 
commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase 320 acres of land on 
rucks Inlet, North Shore, commencing from 
a post marked Elizabeth J. Walker’s south
west corner, thence running east forty 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 
to toe shore 40 chains, thencç alone shore 
80 chains to place of commencement, 
talning 320 acres more of less.

ELIZABETH J. WALKER 
Port Esslngtou, October 17th, 1903

any arrangement 
or authorities sn- 

,mu"ieipal. local or otherwise,’ and 
to obtain from any such government or 
authority all rights, concessions aud privi
leges that may seem conducive to the 

8 ®bJects’ or any of them:
(ll.) To undertake and execute 

tracts for • works involving the 
use of any machinery, and to

eon-
I»r

V
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TcpvRim r atMINERAL CLAIMS.
Happy John and Happy John No. 1.

Situate In the Albeml Mining Division, 
Clayoquot District, on the north side of the 
Albeml Canal, west of the Monitor Group. 
Take notice that I, Arthur W. Harvey, 
agent for Alvin J. Engvik, Free Miner’s 
Certificate No. 79595, intend. 60 days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for Certificates of Improvements 
for the purpose of obtaining Crown Grants 
of the above claims.

And fnrtker take notice that action unde* 
Section 27 must be commenced before the 
issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 22nd dav of Feb., A. D. 1904.
ARTHUR W. HARVEY.

recommendationsof the Trustees to the several commltees:
Dear. Sir.—I am sending you, under 

separate cover, copies of a memorandum 
v.hlcb embodies the suggestions of the lna 

i»K°>.teeS i? regard *o the selection of a 
IRhodes scholar from your province for the 
present year. The Trustees hope that they 
may eonnt upon the assistance of yourself h, 

®ther “embers of the Committee I ?, ! 
of Selection appointed for yonr province hf,
T°hef1??:i,eheCt 1° î"elr recommendations! artl 
They wl.l have to depend upon vou to fix

u,“lthe dualifylng examina- 
w 1 be most convenient for 

candidates from all parts of the province, 
and to give due notification of the time
dhtata. he examiMt-on to the can
didates. They must also ask you to name 
a supervising examiner, who will see that 
the examination Is conducted with =- 
fairness and Impartiality. The certificate 
on this point which he will be asked to sign 
Is enclosed herewith. ®
enîrfiLTJT®tHe8 wonId remlnd that ac- 
cording to the memorandum issued In June
follow?* condItIons of eiigrbillty are as

(a.) Students may be candidates who 
shall have completed their second year’s 
work at some recognized degree-granting 
Un versity or College of Canada during 
the year of election.
hpfbRrmC^0lnrSK4™ust ^ unmarried; must 
be British subjects, and not less than 19 
MS ™°.r® thftn ^ years of age on October 
lsî ^fr.the^,ysear ln which they are elected.

(c.) Candidates may elect whether they 
y111 scholarship of the province
in which they have acquired their educa
tional qualification, or for that of the 
province In which they have their private 
domicile, home or .residence. They must 
present themselves for examination In the

■ province they select. No candidate 
apply in more than one province

■ . Ia ,any doubtful case of eligibility the 
decision of the Committee of Selection 
shall be final.

It seems necessary that the qualifying 
examination should be held simultaneously 
throughout- America, end tbe Trustees 
nope that It will be found possible to ad
here strictly to this condition. Six pa- 

? pera wj9 *>e given in the examination, for 
each of which two hoots are allowed.

It Is supposed that nearly a month will 
elapse between tte date when the exam
ination is held and the time when the re
port of the examiners will be In the hands 
of the Committee of Selection. Should all 
tjie candidates have exemption from re- 
sponsions under the Colonial Statute, the 
election may be proceeded with at once.
It Is hoped that local knowledge and the 
credentials submitted will make the work tbe 
of selection In most

any con- 
supply or 

____-. carry out
any auxiliary or other works comprised in 
sueh contracts:

(12.) To procure the Company to be 
istered or otherwise recognized in 
eign country or elsewhere abroad:

(13.) To advance or lend money to any 
company, corporation, person or persons 
(including directors and members 4>f the 
Company), on such terms as may seem 
expedient, and with or without security 
and to discount bills, notes and other ne
gotiable instruments and generally to carry 
on "business as bankers, financial a-rents 
or otherwise:

(14.) To lay out land for building
The London Fruit Grower, Fruiterer and ---- ---- --------------------------------------- --------- —■ Poses, and to build on, impvo\e. °

Florist, in Its issue of February 18th, pub- MINERAL ACT. building leases, advance money to persons
Ushed the following article on “British „ ----- building on, or otherwise develop the
Columbia Fruit : , Certificate of Improvements. Notiee  same in such manner as may seem ex-

As previously mentioned In these col- Thelmu Imperial and DonbtfuU, fractional Pedlent to advance to Company’s inter-
umns, there have been this season three mJaeraI claims situate ln Victoria mining èsts:
separate trial consignments to this conn- ^vision of Victoria district. Where iocat- (15.) To enter into partnership or into 
wîifrhî Brjtlsh Calumbla apples, In cases edl Jf°^ntCIScier’ B- v- Take no- any arrangements for ^harin» profits ua- 
o.lŸi1111* ffom 35.lbs* 1? 40 lbs- Two of I** that Harry Smith, agent for The ion of interests, joint adventure reciprocal 
ooSnr were PrIvate ac- Mort Sicker & B. C. Development Co., concessions, or co-operation, amalgamation
S,!®1 thie,oth®r, waa received by the Kd’’ free, miner’s certificate No. B 79,599, with, or purchase from, any person or
Agent-General for British Columbia In Lon- [“tend, sixty days from the date hereof, company carrying on or engaged In or
edn^tE£îi0f t5G?e l0tf of aPPles baa tur*- » aPW to the Mining Recorder for a cer! atomit to carry on oî enJage in8 any busL

received . deepatcit 2 a~ ’̂ Tln^X^arrTTn Te&TZ

from General Kuropatkin giving a lengthy report from General Misht- J time ST"!  ̂ ^In^eol^tel sl\T£re^njnot\nôi^t°r
chenko dated at 10 p. m„ March 28th, which aaye an imporUnt en- • ~ CertMCate " “Si

gagement took place near the town of Chong Ja, in which the Russians • their ïrodu^e Scroti.hi requl,red to make Hated this 16th day of March, A. P„ 1904. in or securities of, adn to subsidize or
were defeated, retiring in perfect order. The Japanese suffered heavily, • ^3 ®J“l8h marketa- The "Agen^Generti Notice Is hereby given, 30 flays after date to es™!Seh?ld,1StreaisLe!°Cwlth0™?anJithoat

but the Buesian lessee are not stated. Cavalry and infantry on both • ot tfe'consument "race,™; 'oner"», oT'ee^riries-"l8e ^ WltU ^
sidee were engaged. The Rnaaiaas occupied a commanding position 2 S*ve no hesitation in saying that It386 of the folI°wing described lands fori (16.) To
The Japanese fought gallantly, but owing to their heavy losses were nn- î b^and
able to ocenpy the position abandoned by tho^wians. * I ^Ttwo^SaU S* o^N.hminf8 rive®,*eral^Æ

2 J Âm«ïentS' ca?h 800 cases (equal to an raence 80 chains east, 80 chains north, W 
• •••••••••••••••••••••a• ^S*^can car-load), which were sent on cha!?a20 chains south, 40 chains

account, reallxed, we understand, ”->rth, ieo chains west, 120 chains north, «
„ p/!ccs' « gratifying to us at cha!ns west, 40 chains north, £0 chains

I The detachment protecting our rear s t0. acquaint market salesmen of Ts, ’ 40 ch?lns north> » chains west, 80guard arrived quiet]/ at Kasau where nartZf??,ot f”sh supplies of ProduCe7and *a ?s aoat‘,'l 60 east, 120 chains
we halted for two hours in order to give whe“ these are within the 80 aha'”s east, 40 chains south, SO
attention to our wounded StP^annS n28 of 0Qr Empire. In this regard chatala eftst, 80 chains south, 240 chains 
•and Androouke were wounded in the th?r?n°rei"i the <mt,00fc tor » continuance of !!?6t'.20 chains north to point of commence-
Jcheet and Vaseivitch in the stomach” «c?m?P,P leS *? w,hleh we are so accnstomed , A's0, commencing at a post on
iSchitnikoff was less scrlnnalv J lee,7 increasingly sure from the fact that R'ms™ulr Polnt at the Boundary Line of
in the arm, hut d?d not îeave ttHeld C?lraibla wUI- ■“ aeasoM to come! »• * » Railway Belt, on Alhernl

wo^deCd“!2?{Cn8d'Wererfikmed twe “a ^« '4u.ramme^ a POrU°n °f ^^vor- ZnTZ
1 “relier»I serioua,3’-’ The harder sorts of apples which were cha,lns, 80”thwest; thence 160 chains sonth-
to the y?LnÎ1 1 chenk0 bears witness aen? such as Spitzenburg, Vandevere easterly to Albeml Canal, thence northerly 
of i?,r !m Ilent coudnet and gallantry galley Sweet and Talman Sweet, wJm along the aUore point. of 
Sf.SS* officers and Cossacks, and eepe- 8rown id Lytton, at the Junction of th? ““cement.
iAriw» PifaiSD third company of tte Thompson and Fraser rivers, In the Okan- 11RASBR RIVER TANNERY. LTD.
Argunsk Regiment, commanded by a*an valley, Jn Central Brl l,h Columbia

’Krasnostouoff." Dy and the softer varieties, which wer™un P0R SAT-B Br TENDER.
THE -JAlPANESE VERSION. wls comoarahu ^,n»ame'1 (one »f which , acre farm, Denman Island, Comox 

Tokio, March oo_q _ „ . . _ v„„„„„?”paral>!e with onr own Peasgood District,
force of Japanese'caval/: and tnfantrv and When’®]? u™!'3 Vancouver Isl- . Tenders are invited by the undersigned
attacked and dispersed » fom. of fruit can be remembered that this «P to a o'clock p. m„ of Saturday, Aprtsinus at Tyon Jvn iMr Phl v.l^1; 4 month hft»» ®red.ln Lond"o within 16th, 1904, for the purchase of the lm- 
Suuday morning The RnLÎÏÏ8 1 j bla therein? nsh!p““t ln British Colnm- proved farm of the late John Graham,
erected a temporary fortrasa nnd w»» sendtogs, aithoîeh ?h„,»r0SPe?^ f7 large ' Denman Island, known as Fractional s. W.

^ *^thrèrfV/’ ^ ^fl3e tr°3t ^at
&s bpS- 'o8, gtZZ ! ffiâ?0dtwhoOU^h,aar,drs;baS,e,a"êroTnerGb^:
of one Pane6e susta™ed a loss whef/mwhS 5.n?>1.a* and ln th* great! This farm will be sold cheap to wind
tw/ oflS» d one sergeant killed and Territort?» * n .dl trIcts ot tbe Northwest UP estate. Terms given.
Russfa^ am Priso"erB' The of^KVf “fc colonla. source Highest or any tender not
de»f? reported to. have left their and make. t„L„ .?“![ for congratulation, accepted.
|yfndgbo1't’ebUJoSnadTeed6UC»a™ ^

E^erotîered the t0WB Bering t0,:tui

While differing some in detail if 1* a grtegt abundance near Vernon, onpossible the above is another version of Nort^rn*^*6 Aberdeen’s,"'
engagement at Chong J„ which has tosh B?d GÔldE V Tompkins, Maekln- 

already been reported from Russian Green and 8t ?„Russet- Rhode Islaml 
sources. The name of the jdàce Tyon 'orm «tor ani fiVvo/'T»' ““ ln„ perfect
—* 8,Ten on any maps that ”e

--------------e----------— large ïlzt? an* th PFUUeB aIso grow to «

A PLOT AGAINST

=ErEa5F~
it will be welcome.” ln «nantlty,
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MANY MILLIONS LOSS 

CAUSED BY FLOODS
of

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
FRUIT IN ENGLANDRUSSIANS DEFEATED

IN FIRST ACTION.
Cl&l

reg- 
any for-i

Thousands of Families Driven 
From Home By the Rush 

of Waters.
English Agricultural Paper’s 

Opinion of Product of This 
Province. B

Six Companies of Cavalry Attack a Japanese 
Outpost-Beyond Ping Yang, and Are 

Driven Back With Loss.

■ rDetroit, Mich, March 28.—Encour
aging reports from Lansing, Battle 
'Creek, Flint, Kalamzoo and other 
towns where flood damage has been es- 
timated up in the hundreds of thousands 
of dollar» show that tonight the distress 
is largely centralized in the Saginaw 
yahey around Grand Rapids in the val- 
^y of the Grand river. AO Grand 
Rapids a marked improvement is noted. 
At Saginaw, however, the feeders of the 
Saginaw river are bringing down tor- 
rente of water, .the escape of which into 
bagmaw bay is blocked by ice gorges 
at and below Bay City. At Grand 
Rapids it is estimated that fourteen 
thousand persons are in distress, aud at 
i&aginaw a large portion of the business 
section of tbe city is flooded and five 
thousand men are out of work.

There is much suffering at Milwau
kee, where 1,300 people are liviug in up
per stones, domestic animals being ele- 
vated with them. Zilwukee reports oiie 
Tolish boy drowned. At Bay City fire 
engines are endeavoring to keep the 
newspaper pressrooms free of water. A 
dozen buildings there have" been 
flooded.
. Indianapolis, Ind., March 28.—White 

.river, which last night overflowed West 
Indianapolis and covered: the first floors 
of one thousand houses, has receded 
rapidly today.

Northern and Central Indiana have 
seen the worst of the flodds. The loss 
in Madison county is $2,223,000. The 
total damage is $8,000,000. Nearly 
1,100 families were driven from their 
homes. Eight Jives have been Jest.

Madison, Ind., Murch 28.—The body 
• ™mTOl Stevenson was found today 
in iBig creek. He had been missing 
since yestenfayv when he was endeavor
ing to save some property. This is the 
eighth death due to the present flood in 
Indiana.

Sullivan, Ind., March 28.—The Wa
bash river at Merou has risen 18 inches 
since last night aud is still rising. The 
Gill township levee protecting 20,000 
acres of farm land is expected to break. 
IThe Illinois Central railroad is hauling 
'thousands of sand bags to check the 
flood aud protect the levees. Men are 
working night and day. W. H. Jones 
today discovered a leak in the levee 
made by a groundhog. He dived 12 
feet in the water with a sandbag and 
stopped the break.

Woodstock,-Ont., March 28.—Three of 
the largest factories have closed 
on account of the high water.

'Halifax, N. S„ March 28.—Part of the 
town of Keutville, N. S., is flooded. 
Washouts are occurring on the Domin
ion & Atlantic railway by melting 
snow.

Wa!
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most St. Petersburg, March 29.—The Emperor has

call
he

whit
w4ii<
will

:
I

SKIpurchase, take or lease, or in 
exchange, hire or otherwise acquire, any 
teal or persona! property, and any con- 
sessions,, patents, articles, or appliances 
or other rights or privileges which the 
directors mav think necessary or conven
ant with reference to any of these ob
jects, and capable of being properly dealt 
with in connection with any of the Com
pany’s property or rights for the time 
■being, and to use, exercise, develop, grant 
licences in respect of or otherwise deal 
with or turn the same to account*

(17.) Subject to the provisions of any 
contract to which the Company may be a 
party, to sell the undertaking of the Com
pany, or any part thereof, or any part of 
its property or assets, for such considera
tion as the directors may think fit, and in 
particular for shares, debentures or se
curities of any other company having ob
jects altogether or in part similar to those 
of this Company:

(18.) To promote any company or com
panies for the purpose of acquiring all 
®,r t,?ny part of tbe property, rights and 
liabilities of this Company, or for any 
other purpose which may seem directly 
or indirectly calculated to benefit th s 
Company: .

<19.) To subscribe for, or underwrite, or 
guarantee the subscription of 'all or any 
«f jthe shares, stock or debenture stock of 
any company or corporation, either in 
England or elsewhere, and upon such 
terms and conditions as the directors may 
deem advisable:

(20.) To invest and deal with the moneys 
of the Company not Immediately required, 
upon such securities, and in such manner, 

may from time to ,time be determined 
by the directors:

the
a
inf
Dmi

JOHN BURNS PROTESTS. /

John Burns, M.P., speaking at Birm
ingham re Asiatic labor in South 
Africa, said that the men who had 
made Lord Milner their medium and 
the government their catspaw, now de
sired to introduce slavery under the 
folds of the Union Jack. What else 
was the indentured labor they wished 
to introduce? The colonies were dead 
against it. Premier Deakin had tele
graphed his opposition. Premier Sêddon 
was against it. South Africa labor as 
represented by the trades councils and 
all white men’s organizations had voted 
dead against it.

St. Petersburg, March 29.-riGeueral 
jKuropatkin in his first report to the 
Emperor from the scene of war, an
nounced that offensive laud operations 
had taken place against the Japanese 
.upon thé sixth anniversary of the occu
pation of Port Arthur by the Russians. 
These operations took the form of a 
cavalry attack made yesterday toy six 
companies of Cossacks, jed personally 
toy General Mishtchenko, and four squad
rons of Japanese cavalry, which the 
general believed to be beyond the Chong 
Ju, but which he found to be in occupa
tion of that town.

i General Mishtchenko pays a tribute to 
the tenacity and bravery of the Japa
nese under a Russian cross fire. The 
combat lasted an hour and a half be
fore the Russians could follow up their 
advantage. Three Japanese squadrons 
gaxloped towards the town, which two 

5em 6UCCÇeded in entering, while the 
•third wa4 driven back in distress, men 
aud horses falling. The fire maintained 
on the town was so destructive that the 
Japanese were unable to make an effec
tive return. Further Japanese rein
forcements arrived an hour,la ter, and in 
view of the superiority of the enemy 
Ueneral Mishtchenko determined to re
tire, doing so without embarrassment 
fljhopgh he carried with him three
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cases easy.
The Trustees wi'l be glad to receive any' Sci: 

suggestion derived from the experience of ray, 
Committees of Selection on this occasion ! -fiscat 
as to methods by which the selection of 
scholars can be simplified in coming years.
The present memorandum applies only to 
elections In 1901.

Meanwhile the Trustees feel that 
greatest reliance In trying to carry out the 
ideas of Mr. Rhodes must be on the con
scientious exercise of their judgment by 
*be Committees of Selection in sending to 
them as scholars students of power and 
promise, and representative types of the 
manliness, culture and character of the 
province from which they come. Believe

EURI'MBA NOT COMING.

The Australian steamer Eurimba will 
not come to this coast. Capt. A. Mid- 
don and Chief Engineer George McGre
gor, who were sent out by the company 
who proposed buying her, have returned 
without the steamer. They were pas
sengers by the Moana and disembarked 
at Victoria. The reason why the pur
chase was not made is not definitely 
stated, but it is understood that it 
because the officers named considered 
her not suitable on account of her build 
and fittiugs, which were meant for 
southern climates and would cost too 
much to alter, for the trade it was pro
posed to put her into.

The promoting company intended in
augurating a new ÿne of coasting steam
ers between Victoria and Vancouver 
and Northern British Columbia ports, 
and possibly Skagway. They will pos
sibly now look elsewhere, or build new 
boats. Capt. Warren, of the .Boscowitz 
aud others, were interested in the ven-
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Sag

Baltldown
Sag!Yours sincerely,

GEO. R. PARKIN.
Memorandum for Committees of Selec

tion making appointments to -Scholarships 
throughout Canada for 1904.—:
.. 1- A written examination will be held I 
'beginning on April 13th, at a place fixed I 
idv the Committee of Selection for each 
province. This committee will appoint a 
suitable person to supervise the examlna- 
“o*. and will arrange for its Impartial 
t:onduet. It should be clearly understood 
tnnt this examination Is not competitive, 
hut simple qualifying, and is intended to 
wnf assurance that no elected scholar 
will ibe unable to pass Responsions, the 
Mrst examination which the University de
mands of all candidates for the B. A. uvgree.

2. At the request of the Trustees, the 
ijniverslty of Oxford has named for the 

? resent year three examiners to prepare À 
examination papers and report upon the /TL 
replies given. The papers 
f, in sealed parcels to the chairman of the 
committee of Selection. The parcel con
taining the examination papers shall only 
♦if ®Pened fcy the supervising examiner at 
tne time and place of examination. As the 
papers contain the full text of all classical 
ihj^?8‘e8«1,11sed *n examination, no text" _f 
'hooks will be required by candidates. Ar- or 
ni^fments be tuade to supply station- 
tiont0 candldate» at the place of examina-

^*be replies made by candidates shafl It 
tJ.J:0l*ectefi at the close of eaçh examina- 

on* and forwarded in sealed parcels to 
fixed t>y the Trust for de- 

6 PA^vto tbe examiners at Oxford.
* ** „ 6 University of Oxford has agreed 

*n ^eu Responslons the cer- 
•nnoifJif Jts examiners that students have 

* examination, so that all 
t»e?lar8v elected will be excused from that 
Oxtord*11 they come int0 residence at
v®* 80011 as the report of the examiners
CnrvaJîff.2, rcce,Ted. the chairman of the 
wiîïmIttfe of Selection will -be furnished 
nnqcLj8 ^Ist of the candidates who have 
tlorJ a and are therefore eligible for elec-
i,riLS*.CommIttec of Selection will tten 
v ceed td choose the scholar for the 
.RhS* ace°rdance with the 

. Piti^M68’ the Trustees desire that “in the 
/ «a£roî} ot a student to a scholarship re- 

sphni»8^11 be bad to (I) his literary and 
for a!Tc attainments, (il) hlg fondness 
R,.-hantI success in manly outdoor sports,
- 11 a8i cricket football and the like, (Hi) 
dpvn?t ?ies of mauhood, truth, courage, 
tion°«#n4.,to duty’ sympathy for and protec- 
nn? P „ the weak, kindliness, unselfishness 

ffL°'T8bh> and (lv) his exhibition dur- 
aotnrV10?1 daya of m°ral force of char- 
in of instincts to lead and to take
hh<^ntere8t In bis school-mates.” Mr.
<be rf^f./0g?ested tbat <u> and (bl) shoo’d 
vntco *ed in a°y school or college by the 
hnofl - f el low-students, and (iv) by the 

\vh °f school or college.
circumstances render it imprac- 

t0 0,rry out the letter of these sug- 
forr^n.the Trustees hope that every ef- 
sniHtW. z.be to give effect to their
thS « * Geslre it to be understood that
mi»+îînR dpcisIon must rest with the Com
mittee fit Selection.

necessarily

GEO. HEATHER®®DL,
„T , , Administrator.
(Hornby Island, B. C., March 24th*, 1904.

(21.) To lend money to such parties, aud 
on. such terms, as may seem expedient, 
and in particular to persons having deal
ings with the Company, and to give any 
guarantee or indemnity that may seem 
expedient, and to discount bills, and to 
receive money and valuables on deposit, 
and to transact any of the business of a 
banker that may seem expedient:

(22.) To obtain any Provincial * Order or 
Canada: Province nf Ttri+ioH Atit of, ParlIament or other Government

No. 247. V CG 01 BrItIsh Columbia, protection for enabling the Company to
This is to cer+lfr thm- thn ‘«ai™,*», carry any of its objects into effect, or for■Limited'- 1» anthorl«6 ?ree?’ effwtlng any modification of tlii Com-

carry on business within the Pwîvfnne If pauy 8 constitution, or for any other pur-

£2& IS:
uaïeînhEngia“Ce ”* tbe Company la ,U" <■»•) To raise, borrow 0r receive money

The amount of the eanltal of the Com deposlt <r otherwise at Interest from 
pan.v Is £200,000, mvMed tmo*" MO m/ pet8?n or Pef«ons, or secure the pay- 
zhares of £1 each ment of money (including liabilities of or

The head office 'of the Cnmnsnv in this °Jer by tie Company) ln such man-
Province Is «Ituatp tt St.S /ns iîî,. J, a”d on such terms, as may seem i'i- 
iHopp, mining engineer whose' address Is ped ent' and also by the issue of deben- 
StaiUey B C fs the IZ.. » e tures or dohenture stock, whether perpetual 
Company " 8 the attorney for the or otherwise, and chafed or not charged

Given under my hand and seal of office o^the'cnmntn 0rJ“;ï patt °* 4tle ProPeity 
taWsVi»hrtd' Pr7i?ce rf Brltlsh Columbia, InclndingTt? Sn'caUed S “d futvra’ 
hundred" amf four ' °“e thoUBand n:ne <Z*.> To draw, accept, Indorae, discount,

^Registrar of Jo,”', lotTCT»
th^ofc"S.sa^^e«heTWhl'Ch tr0MferaMe 'nStrU‘

(LI To acquire and take over as a going Ti^' Jndere’d ",°r ^  ̂>!.ny part,e3 fot 8er" 
eoncern the undertaking'and all or any 7n^or asaistlne tn ^!Jendeted 1,1 ;K" 
of the assets and liabilities of “Sinno-h itg5 assisung to place, any shares >n 
ICreek Limited” (registered 7th December Îîmh ^fmPanv 8 capital, or any debentures, 
1900), and with . ykw tte«to^"ento; 8t0?k- or other seemiries of thé
into the agreement referred to in clause or In or about the formation or3 Of the articles of .sedation "and to “fhn‘h,e Company, or the con-
carry the same Into effect with or with „„„ of , bD8}ness, and to remunerate out modification: ’ °C Wlth' ^L^!pl0yeeis or *genta ^ commission

(2.) To purchase, lease, or otherwise ac- eate^t8 &S Wel1 a8’ or lnstead < b7 0X64 
quire, and to -work, develop and deal with ^ ,,lands, estates, mines, mineral grants thln^ Z0. do a'l or any of the above
gravel deposits, alluvial grounds, mining as nrir,înn^y Part !>! the worId, -nil either
rights, claims, leases and "privllœes ores* or St?0 P? *’ agent8' trustees, contractors, 
minerals, water rights, and c?nœ,eTon; an<1 <>“hcr alone or ,n con

æjSS1 ast
SfAT TOSSJ» SI manage, develop,
mS and T SSK'' d^fS'

minerals, ores and precious stones and to 1 and riihî , °.r. a“;T part ot toe property
employ, equip, and to send to Brin.h 'IT11 of the Company:Columbia or elsewhere expedit?ons I or i®' To pay or rece,Te commissions for 
perts and other agents, and to pay "hi wrltn,JeSP*Ct °f lhe. s”bscrtblne or under
cash or shares of the Company orPofhor‘ !!rltln* or guaranteeing the subscription of 
Wise, the fees, costs, charaes and ' ^are8' «abentures or stock of any com-
of agents, Including persons and eornora® aad -Particularly to pay a commls-

iSrrS ^subscribers, guarantors

(S.) To enter Into contracts In the rrnir L eahscrihe at some future date,»d Kingdom or elsewhere for "hassle or at 8 ,iïM'?!>ïed perlod- tor shar(>!!
purchase of any patenta artleleT nr .oom , ,a "fed Pf‘w. either as part of the con- 
ances, br any bnslnesa or bns^iMseaPPnn nrderatjf" *”ch subscription, guarantee 
anch term, and condltîon. as meT^.' ai. ^^rw^,tlnfr' or otherwise:

b’ - “siÆisrss Æîl”

l ,aud sixteen wounded. General 
Mishtclienko’s Cossacks have been en- 

___  aeavormg for some days to come iir con*

rSi-'SrS

eIëSSeSethn ^toC,,ty,' thpro they again take published d^ot |"ye tte p1a« flf its 
the Central tracks. Tire telegraph lines lojigin, but it is presumed that the 

“!°?S both roads and consid- coromander-in-ehief is either at Liao 
jable delay is experienced in running Tang or eu route to New Chwane 
the trains. A,1 are from three to four 1 General Kuropatkin’s report is as fo]-

Washington March 28,-Baron. Mon- baw" b^.’ nntnlledUmber °£ loCSl traJns 1° mS: “t llave the honor to respect- 
chew, the Belgian minister here, called aZe annulled. fnlly commnmcate to your Majesty the
-upon United States Secretary of State , tvrand Rapids, Mich., March 28.—To- report of General Mishtchenko, ‘dated 
Hay today at the state department his d®y e estimate of the number of flood Maiytt 28th, at 10 p. m., which says: 
risit haying reference to the statements is 14,000. Of these five or V ‘For three consecutive days onr
made last week to the department as thousand are either homeless or vmall outposts attempted to draw the 
to atrocities alleged to have been com- llTJ”S m second stones. Uapanese cavalry into action, but their
matted by Belgian officials in the Cong» The”y are fifty boats at work on patrols after contact was established 
-Free state; also relative to the denial me west side belonging to the city, as retired beyond Chong Jn, about five 
of American treaty rights. As to the 7™11 ”s 1(*> P-nvnte boats. For the miles northwest of Ping Yang ' Having 
latter, it is expected that the mission- ,atter enormous prices are -being cliarg- learned that four squadrons of the
awes will specify in a memorandum to - varying from $1 to $5 for the short enemy were posted -five versts hevorid
be submitted to Secretary Hay cases tlme needed to effect a rescue. jChong Ju on March 27th, six compa-
Which can be supported by evidence. If Reports of cities on White river and jvi*8 vmJKd?*ed toward Kasan and on 
the eiaime appear to be meritorious, its tribqtaries place the «rtiroate of the . 2?th reached Chong Ju at 1030 
they winJbe stfinnitted ha the Belgian flood loss hortk oE here $100,000. «**«- as , ceur outposts api
Koveammmit. Ciheralier De Cuyefier, Peru reports ÿLOO.OO» Kgs anj Mnniee » “? •. ,th,e. town the enemy opened
•^^ary'^nara1 of the state depart- tte same. Ten .thousand persons have «mdrthe walis. Two squad-

ÿe Oomgo, m a recent note#to had «hear: homes invaded, by the flood. oad oceagiied
25 ®îlhalh government pertaining toliie Great dlanger is feared when the 000 ,yards distant. Au »n-
alleged J^nditrons m the Congo Free -Wabash and White rivers join the floods fünt îÏÏ* -e"sn<îd' In the town a com- 
8tate affectiM the treatment of natives »n southwestern Indiana, which will envJl™ J?fauîrî au,d a squadron of 
and trgde, d-enies that the manner in -ta-ke place toniglit. ^avalry were lying in ambush. Our
«which the state is administered) entails -Loudbn, Ont., March 28.—Tire worst ^fî.'T?!îl.ü!/”Âorcî<1 by threc com panlee 
a systematic reign- of “cruelty or of flood that Has occurred since the cloud- is if “linked the Japanese with a cross- 
eSüe6S*°5l ou,d thet, th« principle of 'burst in July, 1883, took place y ester- mendlns ttli6 and ont pom'
freedom of trade would cause a anodlfr- day morning, when the water 'in the ito®nils8 ,P°?ltM,u' the Japanese gallant- 
Ication in the law of property as is uni- Thames rosl’to a height rf eiereS feel after „ «8rs0.aDd,Xar.d jt W9a <>=1,
xeroally understood. «hove normal aud went over the dyke ration °f ha,f^®n hour’s du

The authorities have severely puni*- which, for a mile and ahalf runs around «nflÜ u Japanese ceased firing ed persons convicted of crime aTsalu- hhe.siburt, rf W?st LondtoT ^y .TanaZe ^ 5,oueesk Tha
tory lessons to others. As to the charge houses were flooded. The monetary ioss two n<dnt«h“ ^ 3 the Hed Cr09s flag al 
.^at, toree wagons proceeding beseem is placed at $25,000. Duncan M «Martin P t"'
iLeopo.dville and- Motaid were filled with a medical student, was' up ’set in a 
slaves, a dozen of whom were chained, canoe Saturday morning and drowned, 
lie says that the great number of those Hemy Wadf, a grocer, slipped to' the 

?s s>“ves >efe militiamen, water Saturday afternoon and also was
and the chained- men were a Party of drowned. The damage by floods in
persons condemned to work out their Kent country is the most serions in ten 
punishment m the centra] prison" of years. .Factories have been obliged to 
Borna. It is denied that the men com- close down aud many families are home- 
posing ■ the armed force of the state less. ~

recruited from the

ship, - 
by . [

Companies Act, 1897.tore.
RicTHÉ CONGO ATROCITIES.

M.6 J "
Belgian Minister at Washington. Denies 

Reports rf Cruelties.

LIFE OF POPE PIUS
will fie forward-

London Chronicle Asserts That 
Rumor Hes Caused Closing 

of Vatican.
MERMAID SINKS.

Wreck of Well-known Nanaimo Steamer 
on Coast. Only

SSï1s4’S,..Sr2Sïl't,?.'

Vatknrn in eaeeeqnèhce, tteand its gardens are closeiv

?S the chi^Ro^U® 

har<îlv8a™,hfi»iGreet BTitaiu' and would
acp'unCt ?e,Œ £er?« ^ 
ceilent foundation for it.

Alw
(WaiA despatch from Vancouver savs — 

His, I*"-'’ Mrofk on

Sts » Î.Î® noberta being at the 
SSSSri1?n,the accident occurred. The

tori-a-Nanei^i6™^;^1^ Vic-

torJ3'<X)0- T1,e ~«1 comw

tn?fv»he elltrance to the harbor here 
Wnrdoll SJhS0, and was raised- by Capt. 
rofitthw’ Purchased her. a-nd, ,fter 
ren-ttiug, put her on the Jervis inlet- 
Vandtmver ran. The vessel 1 r
at $22,000. 1

NO OPIUM IN CHAMBRRLAIN S 
- remedy.

Is not the least danger in giving
dreîTa^lt^nt S'™86 Remedy t0 ,msH ehll- 
tot drov' 7» L °8 ”° oplnm or otter barm, 
lui drug H has an established reputation
césïïnr>mïwI1ithlîty ye”r‘l «s the most e„r- 
cessfol medicine In nse for colds, 
whooping cough. It always 
pleasant to take. Children 
sale by all druggists.

The Viennese violin
S' y2 8t,„.bvf”Te Possessor the other 
day of a violin in a wonderful state of

p%Tua^'j": 
|=.«m0r^!’laa^ ‘«SS
from the Tarifios collection.
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-o-
ATTACK ON SATURDAY. ***'

heto^ ha♦ 28*.”-^%e Japanese 
nnertberattack"that

“ ‘Soon afterwards three squadrons of toiu «.iSatïi?ay : oo de”
the enemy wre seen advancing along esi The Ruseian-Ohin-
the road at fhll gallop toward the town d?»w.f £ efuavs allow the with- 

’which two of the squadrons succeeded of th« deposited on account
in entering, the third fell back in die- mam] “"‘^raity. Upon a de-

under repeated volleys from out mamcJr J VU'i<l8 ,beiD8 made, the 
aroope. A number of men and houses fahorw^jf ^ fymk <^iled on the 
Vere seen to fall. For an hour after âa'SS°r.?f.ülie. university and, infonn- 
ward our companies continued to fir* m action showed uu-
ou the Japanese m the town preventing, pf confidence in Russia.
:" ,n fl'°7 leaving the streets and chancellor is completely -eubserri-
houses. An hour and a half after th* el,t t0 th« manager.

' I beginning of the engagement four com- „ The reported attack of 6aLurûuv nn 
_ , , I-names were ween on the Kaean rond fort Arthur would seem to hi .

,; Th® J;'Tat danger from la grippe is of, fastening to the attack. I gave tin fusion of dates. The information" ro-
I”, pneî™«ffi?- can be order to mount and the entire force with ceived by the Japanese in™ ek?n

Towne—Hear what SWftklns did when Remedy *Amone °oa|? î0»î°J5I n8 squadron advanced in per- Parentiy refers to tte attack made on
the collection ptrfe came -round to him In who aired this remedy dnriL tiie’ïnü?11”'!8 im1 °mi?r and; formed, in line behind the Fort Arthur yesterday,
church last Sundays Browne-No. Drop- of la ^Lpe <1# ™«m^,ra ^ lPlîe?j2 joonded were placed in front ------------- o—-------

«fpiriaiafrsuKSï vFSSfffsr* * E“,1“ *•”-to s «as* ■ " '"is EZC^ls s&r* BS ss&sus.

year, 
wish of Mr.V-

was valued

COUGH
his

-were, to many cases, _ _
moot warlike qnd savage tribes, in con
clusion it is asserted that tile policy of 
the state has not, as has 'been stated, 
tailed .trade, but on the contrary, has 
created and fostered it.

LA GRIPPE CURED BV CHAMBEB- 
tAIN'S CORGH' REMEDY.

croup and 
cures and - is 
like It. Forap-

expert, Herr. C.

grown man, 
f insect « life

and to carry on
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